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Andross-Glove- r Style Shop
A beautiful line of new 707 Main St.-Pho- ne 341-- W

Mail orders given prompt
attention and careful--Glbves just received in Klamath Fall- s- ly filled

'EB&tMJtoLA-sm:- si

CORRECT FALL APPAREL
Authentically Styled and Reasonably Priced

HV JUMUH

flerme To Ita i:ffrrvrrlnc
With the ronnlry upending a bll- -

Hon a year tor Mil drinks, what be.
mow of all Hint money prohibition
wu going In m a k 11 tin nv,

Maddlnl or Never.
A latent eiperlence o( u Virginia

elergyrasn throw light on Ilia old
lagllsh law mnulring that marriage
should be celebrated before noun A

eolored couplo appeared bofore him
eating lo bo married, tlm men In a
eontlderuhly muddled state.

The minister siild to tho woman;
"I won't porform litis ceremony!"
"Why U dot, bom?' ibo quorlod,

"Ain't tho license ull right? An' wo
of ago.
"Yof,- - but thhj man li drunk. Take

him away and como again,
Several dayn later th couplo again

presented tlianitolvos, tho man once
nor obviously Intoxicated.

"Bco hero. I told you I wouldn't
marry you whon thin man vr

drunk," tho nilnUtur said testily.
"Don't you como back buru till he's
ober."

"Well, you wo, suh," the woman
mpllod npologutlcally, "I)n trufo U

dat ho won't como Irx'n he's lit up,"

Many a man will give another man
lottcir of recommendation, though

lie wouldn't land him a dollar, says
(leorgo nrttilo

President Harding ha received
from a number of friend a chair
nindo of tlin rlh of n Itnrolutlonary
war boat. Old stuff, that rib bust- -

DOM.

oiifrlnn.
(From Ilontnn Trnuncrlpt)

That patient person i ndmlrn
And say lili wnye'arv qulto the

bent.
But' while wn pralnn hi mnftlmea wo I

Impose ou him llko all tho reit.

"Tou'll be late for Mippnr, sonnr."
aid kind old mnn In pnMlng a
mall boy who wn carrying a psck- -

ie.
"No, I won't." woe the reply. "I've

got tba meat."

till Cnl.Im In Opun to
Krltlrtssm or pflaUft
Dut It KNceds liel.p Moit

Clnieorly

Manhall lloorer sajrf why
at Scotch kilties It wns aa American
who Invented I). V. D.'e.

flhmild Hhi7
"Can your wife elngT
"No, but she doei."

Junius.

laugh'

Tba young mnn parte tils hair, but
the bald man line parted from Ms,
aye W. O. Smith.

fori

An WUli,
Mother (nnxlously) ; What la Willy

erring

Kmpty

Willy' brother: "Oh. nothing
much. He dug a hole In tho gnrdnn j

and now tho rain's come on ho wants i

to bring tho holo Into tho Iioum,
Tho lees a mini knows iibout

the more angry bo got In n
political argument.
r n

I nnrrnv nnnnricc i I
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O O
EUOKNE Moro than 1,000,000

pound of blnckb'orrlcs will bo put up
this year by tho Hugono Fruit Grow-

ers' association, according to J. O.

Holt, managor, who predicts that tho
sonson will bo twlro ns largo us last
year In canuod blackborrloe. Alt of
tho berries nro sold beforo thoy nro
eannod and tho cannory will tnko all
of tho fruit thoy can got.

Hundreds of peoplo nro picking
blackborrloe In tho mountains, both
for homo uso nnd for tho cannory,
and thoy nro bringing thorn into the
local cannory ovory day by automo-
bile, train and wagon loads. So groat
nro tho shlpmonte from tho Coos Hay
country thnt tho Southorn 1'aclflc
company has put a special car on ttinf.
branch.

PORTLAND Alrplnno patrol of
tho national, foroafH of Oregon and
Washington will bo discontinued

10, according to an announ-
cement mado by Shirley Duck, hoad

If It's Loose
We Will Move It

SUITS
r Lang and slender Is the

mode lu Snllr, tailored
Willi precision lo the last detail
or elegsntly resbtoiisd of soft
rleh fabrics, ennsneed with trim-mlu-

or fur, Malay lirowu,
Tortoise Shell, Volnay, Marmot,

Marabou, Navy and Illsrk are

the color. 1'rlcod from

$39.50
To $95.00

mm

Gowns and Dresses
Everyone radiates distinctiveness and orig-

inality. Among the features are supple
drapings which often widen into a bouffant
silhouette. Black is a proclaimed favorite with
new shades of mallard, mahogany, magenta
and new browns. Materials are Crepe Silks,
Canton Crepe, Poiret Twills, and fine Trico-tine- s.

Priced from

$24.75 l $69.50

Blouses
Over blouses that blend delightfully with

one's suit or seperate skirt, giving the smart
costume effect, are the last word in Fall
Blouse fashions. Sleeves go from one extreme
to another, neck lines are new and graceful.
Priced from

$5.95 lo $16.50
fa!! J !

iU. .

of tho operations division of tho
United States forest sorvlco.

OUEOON CITY Dr. J. P. Graham
of Portland, seriously, possibly fatal-
ly Injured in an nutomobllo nccldont
uoar Now Krn, was Indlctod shortly
boforo noon Wednesday on a chargo
of receiving, possessing and trans-
porting liquor. Hull was set at
$3000.

DKAVEJITON Discovery of gold
nt a dopt of flva foot in woll drilling
operations on tho farm of Joo Kollor
uenr nonvorton Btartod a nonr stnm-pod- o

to tho Tualatin valloy. Particles
of a shining yollow aubstanco caught
tho oyo of tho dlggora Monday attor-uo- n

and a samplq was suhmlttod to

William Qnskol, nn old tlmo miner
living In tho neighborhood, who pro-
nounced It to bo "loaf gold." Fol-

lowing this announcement all tho
cqrth was tnken from tho woll nnd
line boon carofully panned and tho
precious motal stored mvny for ship-

ment to tho fodoral assay oftlco nt
San Francisco.

Thoro is a limit to tho beauty thnt
a woman may acqulro, but homeli-
ness is unlimited.

A mnn nover finds ltto what It 13

.cracked up to bo until ho bocjmos
Insane.

La's Talk Piano with Earl
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Let's Talk with Karl
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Furs

X

L

COATS

WRAPS
Khiganee and volumtaona

warmth the Impreeslon oae

gets of the flaw coats. Rich In

color and materia), 'beautiful In

line, tbey far surpas one's ex-

pectations. Panvelnlne, Veldyne,

Marvella, Duvetyno, Mouaeync,

nro favored fabric. Bearer,

Caracul ara among the

fur trimmings. Priced from

$35.00
$110.00

The fashionable importance of Furs for
Fall Winter wear cannot be emphasized
too strongly. Furs of will' be
found at this shop, and styles are unquestion-
ably correct.
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Millinery
A complete assortment of stylish and smart

Hats for dressy or wear. All the
wanted colors. Of course black leads in
shade. Priced from

$3.95 lo $18.50

ANDROSS-GLOVE- R STYLE SHOP
An avorago aero of garden has Tho Chinoso boltovo boiled crick- - Ath Cllath was nn early name for

been estimated to contain about ets to bo very efficacious as blood- - Dubin, tho present nam. meaning
53,000 worms. jpurltlors. Ulack Peel. I

Piiino Shcp.
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fO0AK WORK
I Leave Rlttvs

before 90clocK-Yo-ur

A,M Pictures am ready a1" 3
UiAderwoocrs
w"v KLAMATH FALLS
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WHERE PARTICULAR PEOPLE
BUY THEIR DRUCS
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